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A B S T R A C T

Background: Indonesia’s social health insurance (Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional, JKN) has been implemented since 2014. To
support medicine provision, the government launched policies reform on medicine pricing, procurement and reimburse-
ment; hence, the system might affect medicine prices in the country.

Objective: To evaluate the effects of the pharmaceutical policies reforms on medicine procurement prices.

Methods: This was a pre-post observational study. Medicine price datawere collected retrospectively from the 2013Ministry of
Health procurement price list, the 2017 e-catalogue procurement system, and the procurement departments at 2 hospitals in
Jakarta and Cilegon (both categorized as region I). The 2013 national procurement price was compared with the 2017
e-catalogue price. The hospitals’ procurement prices were collected from the data 3 years before and 3 years under
Indonesia’s social health insurance JKN (2011-2016), and the data were used to assess the medicine procurement prices in
real conditions. The outcome measure was the difference in procurement prices before and under the JKN.

Results: The results showed that the procurement prices of 429 (79.6%) of 539 medicines listed in the 2017 e-catalogue
decreased, of which 210 items (39.0%) showed over a 50% decrease. Nevertheless, the procurement prices of 104 items (19.3%)
increased, especially those that were still under patent or those with a few brands registered in Indonesia. The procurement
prices in public and private hospitals showed a similar trend, that is, a significant decrease. Interestingly, non–e-catalogue
medicine prices also decreased quite steeply, although the prices of the branded generic category in the private hospital
remained unchanged.

Conclusion: The pharmaceutical policies under the JKN implementation had a profound impact on decreasing medicine
procurement prices in Indonesia.
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Introduction

Medicine is one of the important components in the healthcare
system because it absorbs a large proportion of healthcare
financing.1,2 One of the efforts by the government to ensure
optimal healthcare services to the public is to implement
comprehensive health policy, including pharmaceutical policy.3

Since the implementation of Indonesian national health insur-
ance called Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional (JKN) in 2014, the pricing
issue is a vital concern owing to the goal of achieving universal
health coverage by 2019.4 In January 2019, the JKN has approxi-
mately 215.8 million members (83% of the country’s population).5

The government recognizes that medicine price profoundly affects
healthcare costs.

Before the implementation of JKN, the government committed
to solving the problem of high prices of medicine through estab-
lishing a number of medicine pricing policies for procurement in
the public sector between 2005 and 2013, with annual revisions.
The policies only regulated generic medicines; branded generic
medicines and innovative medicines were not subjects of the
pricing regulation. The pricing mechanism of branded generic and
originator brand medicines was mainly determined by market
forces. Consequently, branded generic medicine prices in Indonesia
were high in both the public and private sectors.6 The public or the
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government often pays a price that is proportionally higher than
the benefit presented by the medicine.7 Hence, it is imperative that
appropriate pharmaceutical policy is enforced during the JKN
implementation to ensure access to high-quality medicine.

In 2014, the Ministry of Health (MoH) launched pharmaceu-
tical policy reforms. The selection of medicines for JKN was
established as the National Formulary (Formularium Nasional,
Fornas) (MoH, 2013). Fornas was formed by an independent na-
tional committee under the supervision of the MoH, using the
most recent Indonesia National Essential Medicine List as the core,
and based on the pattern of illness in Indonesia. The Fornas has
to be available in healthcare facilities as a reference for JKN
implementation. The use of pharmacoeconomics methods on the
medicine selection is still limited.

The MoH determines the procurement ceiling prices of the
medicines in the Fornas (so-called Harga Perkiraan Sendiri). The
ceiling prices are used as a reference during the tendering or
negotiation process. Nevertheless, the mechanism to set the ceil-
ing price is still unclear. The MoH claims to use an internal–
external reference technique, of which for the items of medicine
with no international reference pricing (IRP) data, the MoH uses
the cost-plus pricing technique. Moreover, MoH compiles a (na-
tional) Drug Purchase Plan (RKO) submitted by district health
offices and all hospitals throughout the country. The RKO de-
scribes the volume of medicines.

After determining the ceiling prices of medicines, the MoH
submits the ceiling prices, along with the respective RKO data, to
the National Public Procurement Agency (Lembaga Pengadaan
Barang/Jasa Pemerintah [LKPP]). The LKPP then uses the data for
electronic bidding to establish procurement prices to be compiled
in the e-catalogue. The item of each medicine in the e-catalogue
refers to the active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) in the Fornas.
The e-catalogue system is a transparent, electronic bidding to set
procurement medicine prices agreed to by pharmaceutical man-
ufacturers and a platform for the procurement process made by
the JKN healthcare providers.

The LKPP actually employs 2 mechanisms to set procurement
prices, that is, open bidding and negotiation. The LKPP publishes
the procurement ceiling price and the RKO in the website. The
data are used by the pharmaceutical industries as a basis for
setting the medicine prices in the tender or negotiation process.
The open bidding is issued for medicines where there are multiple
suppliers on the market. Prices vary across provinces, determined
by regional classifications or distances from the capital city.
Pharmaceutical manufacturers bid the price for each province in
the national level through the LKPP. Only 1 winner is assigned for
1 item in each province. Nevertheless, a company could win
multiple bids in 1 or more provinces. Meanwhile, a closed nego-
tiation mechanism is conducted if the medicine items are pro-
vided by 3 or fewer manufacturers. Only products that have
passed administrative, technical, and price assessments are pub-
lished in the e-catalogue. Consequently, some Fornas medicines
are likely not displayed in the e-catalogue.

After the e-catalogue has been released, the JKN-affiliated
healthcare facilities (public and private) can procure the medi-
cines. Since JKN implementation, the pharmaceutical system in
Indonesia has played a role both in the public and private sectors. In
the public sector, healthcare facilities including district health of-
fices, primary health centers, and public hospitals can procure
medicines through e-purchasing.8 Current procurement policy
prioritizes theuseof e-purchasingovermanualmechanisms, unless
certain infrastructure circumstances occur, for example, poor or
unavailable internet connection in the area or the absence of the
product in the electronic system. In the private sector, healthcare
facilities include private hospitals, clinics, and pharmacies.

According to regulations, JKN-affiliated private healthcare facilities
may get e-catalogue prices on medicines for their JKN patients.
Nevertheless, before 2017, the e-catalogue system could only
be accessed by government healthcare facilities; hence, private
healthcare facilities conducted medicine procurement through the
manual mechanism. Nevertheless, the private healthcare facilities
could use the e-catalogue medicine prices as the reference to bar-
gain with the distributors. After 2017, private health facilities were
able to take advantage of the e-procurement mechanism.

The sources of funds for JKN-affiliated secondary and tertiary
hospitals to purchase medicines originate from 2 types of pay-
ment: reimbursement of claims using the Indonesian Case-Based
Groups (Ina-CBGs) tariff and non-Ina-CBGs tariff by the Badan
Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial Kesehatan. The Ina-CBGs tariff is
based on packaged disease treatment, whereas the non-INA CBGs
tariff covers certain services such as payment of medicines for
treating chronic diseases, chemotherapy, hemophilia, and
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis.9

The substantial pharmaceutical policy changes with the
implementation of JKN might affect medicine prices. This study
aimed to evaluate the effects of the pharmaceutical policies under
JKN on the medicine procurement prices.

Methods

The study applied a pre-post observational study design to
assess the impact of medicine policy reforms. Medicine price data
were collected retrospectively from national and hospital levels.
Medicine price data were collected from the 2013 national pro-
curement price list set through the MoH Decree; for some medi-
cines for which price data were not available, the data were
retrieved from the 2013 Pharmaceutical Industry Procurement
Price List. The 2017 e-catalogue price data were accessed from the
National Procurement Agency website (https://e-katalog.lkpp.go.
id/backend/katalog/list_produk/74).

The comparison was then conducted between the 2017 e-
catalogue price and the 2013 MoH price. Because the study
compared medicine prices over time, the 2013 medicine price was
adjusted for inflation by using the 2013 and 2017 Consumer Price
Indexes (CPIs). The value of the Indonesian CPI in 2013 was 109.82
(survey year) and in 2017 was 131.28 (base year). The value
of inflation factor was then: 1 1 [131.28 ‒ 109.82/131.28] = 1.16.
The CPI data were obtained from https://tradingeconomics.com/
indonesia/consumer-price-index-cpi.

To obtain an international perspective, a comparison was
made between the MoH 2013 prices with those listed in the 2013
International Medical Products Price Guide published by the
Management Sciences for Health (MSH)/International Reference
Price (IRP).10 The results of the comparison were written as
median price ratios (MPRs), indicating how expensive the Indo-
nesian price is compared with the IRP. In addition, the e-cata-
logue price in 2017 was also compared with the IRP. The latest
IRP available in the MSH database was that of 2015. Hence,
inflation or deflation between 2015 and 2017 was taken into
account for the Indonesian medicine price data. The value of
Indonesia’s CPI in 2015 was 122.99 (base year) and in 2017 was
131.28 (survey year). Accordingly, the value of deflation factor
was equal to 1 ‒ (131.28 ‒ 122.99)/131.28, which is equal to 0.94.
The comparison was then made between the 2013 MPRs and the
2017 MPRs. Subsequently, the descriptive comparison was con-
ducted between the 2013 MPRs and the medicine price changes
in 2017.

To assess the medicine procurement prices in real healthcare
facilities, procurement price data were collected from 2
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hospitals, that is, 1 local government-owned hospital and 1 pri-
vate hospital in region I (Jakarta and Banten provinces). The
study hospitals were secondary teaching hospitals. The pro-
curement prices 3 years before and 3 years under the JKN were
compared (2011-2016). The procurement price data were
collected every 6 months.

The study indicator was the difference in the procurement
prices before and under the e-catalogue implementation for both
the e-catalogue and non–e-catalogue medicines. The Wilcoxon
test was used to measure the price difference. The JKN medicines
in this study were classified based on the type of medicines (ie,
patent, branded generic, and International Nonproprietary Name
[INN] generic).

Results

Price Differences Before and Under JKN

There were 539 medicines in the 2017 e-catalogue that could
be compared to the medicines in the 2013 MoH price list and the
2013 Pharmaceutical Industry Procurement Price List. Further-
more, among the 539 items of medicine assessed, 429 items
(79.6%) experienced a significant price decrease (Table 1). Sur-
prisingly, of the 429 medicines with significant price decreases,
240 items (55.9%) were branded medicines, including 54 items
(12.6%) that were still in patent status. Nevertheless, among the
539 medicines, 104 items (19.3%) experienced a price increase, of
which the majority (61.5%) were INN generics (64 items), and only
6 items (1.1%) had prices not affected by the e-catalogue
implementation.

Among the medicines experiencing price decreases, the
highest proportion, 31.2% (134 items), was the group with price
decreases of 51% to 75%, closely followed by the group with price
decreases of 25% to 50%, which was 30.1% (129 items) (Fig 1).
Although the number of medicines with price decreases of .75%
was 76 items (17.7%), the proportion of medicine with price de-
creases of .50% was intriguingly high, 49.0% (210 items). More-
over, this proportion of medicine with the highest price decrease
(a price decrease .50%) was significantly higher than the pro-
portion of medicine with price decreases ,26%. Among the
medicines that experienced price increases, the highest propor-
tion, 37.5% (39 items), was the group with price increases
of .75%.

Three major therapeutic classes experiencing price decreases
included antineoplastic agents (21 items, 3.9%), antibacterials for
systemic use (17 items, 3.2%), and medicines used in diabetes (14
items, 2.6%).

Medicine Price Ratio Differences Before and Under JKN

Of the 539 items of medicine assessed, only 340 items had
prices listed in the 2013 price data of the IRP/MSH database. It was
found that the medicine price ratios (MPRs) of such medicines in
the particular year varied widely, ranging from 0.01 to 78.4, with a
median of 1.60. The medicine price before the JKN implementation
was thus quite expensive, with a large proportion of 1.6 times of
the IRP. This finding was consistent with another study revealing
the expensive medicine prices in Indonesia.6 The analysis of the
MPRs in 2017 found that the MPRs ranged from 0.03 to 22.66 with
a median of 1.45. The finding indicated that the MPRs in 2017 were
lower than those in 2013.

Of 340 medicines, price decreases were observed in 200
medicines (58.8%) with MPRs of .1. Nevertheless, 68 medicines
(20.0%) had price decreases even though their MPRs were ,1. As
expected, among the medicines that experienced price increases,
the highest proportion, 75.0% (54 items), had MPRs of ,1.
Nevertheless, there were some medicines with MPRs of .2 that
had price increases. The categories of MPRs and price change are
described in Tables 2 and 3.

Price Differences Before and Under the JKN at
the Hospital Level

The number of medicines procured by the surveyed public
hospital was less than those procured by the private hospital,
that is, 664 and 724 items, respectively (Table 4). Further, among
the e-catalogue medicines, the proportions of both INN generic
and patented medicine categories were higher in the public
hospital than in the private hospital, 51.5% and 22.9% versus
25.2% and 13.7%, respectively. Meanwhile, the proportion of the
branded generic medicine category was higher in the private
hospital. This result could be due to the exclusive access to
e-procurement enjoyed by the public hospital during the first 4
years of the JKN implementation. For the e-catalogue medicines,
both INN generic and branded generic categories in general
experienced significant price decreases in the public hospital and
the private hospital. Nevertheless, the mean price of non–e-
catalogue medicines significantly decreased only in the public
hospital.

For all categories within both the e-catalogue and non–
e-catalogue medicine groups, the highest proportion of medicines
experiencing a price decrease had price decreases ,25%; the 1
exception was the patent category of the e-catalogue medicine
group in private hospitals, with the highest proportion being the
medicines with price decreases of 26% to 50% (Fig 2).

Table 1. Medicine price differences before and under the JKN.

Medicines N Mean Price (IDR) Negative rank Positive rank Tie Asymp. sig (2-tailed)

Before the JKN† Under the JKN

EC 539 405 839.4 149 710.9 429 104 6 0.000 a*
INN generic 255 140 323.1 31 467.8 189 64 2 0.000 a*
Branded generic 217 771 502.7 290 152.0 186 30 1 0.000 a*
Patent 67 232 074.3 144 879.1 54 10 3 0.0

Note. Before the JKN indicates before the implementation of e-catalogue, MoH Price 2013); under the JKN indicates after the launch of e-catalogue, 2017); negative rank
(number of medicine items with prices of under the JKN , before the JKN); positive rank (number of medicine items with prices of under the JKN . before the JKN); tie
(number of medicine items with prices of under the JKN = before the JKN).
EC indicates e-catalogue; IDR, Indonesian rupiah; INN, international non-proprietary name; JKN, Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional; MPR, median price ratio.
*Significant difference between medicine price before the JKN and under the JKN, P = .05 by using the Wilcoxon test.
†Medicine prices in 2013 after adjusting with the inflation.
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Regarding price increases, the highest proportion was also
observed in the category with price increases of ,25%, for all
categories within both the e-catalogue and non–e-catalogue
medicine groups. Nevertheless, for the medicines with price in-
creases of 25%-50%, in public hospitals, the highest proportion was
observed in the INN generic group of medicines, whereas in pri-
vate hospitals, the greatest proportion was those in the branded
generic group.

Discussion

This study reveals that the pharmaceutical policy reform under
JKN, including selection, pricing, procurement, and reimburse-
ment policies, have an impact in reducing the medicine procure-
ment prices. Pharmaceutical policy options, including pricing
and procurement policies, are recommended in low- to middle-
income countries.11,12 Appropriate and effective pharmaceutical
policies could affect the price of medicine. Moreover, the gov-
ernment could save healthcare costs by implementing medicine
pricing policies.13 In some European countries (eg, France, Italy,

and Spain), the price of medicine has decreased owing to gov-
ernment regulation.14

Medicine price decreases observed in the e-catalogue medi-
cines, and non–e-catalogue medicines could be influenced by
several factors, that is, medicine availability, market competition,
and the implementation of an Ina-CBGs payment system.

The Availability of e-catalogue Medicines

Ideally, all medicines compiled in the Fornas are available
through the e-catalogue for JKN-affiliated healthcare facilities. In
fact, many medicine items listed in the Fornas were not provided
in the e-catalogue. Therefore, the healthcare facilities tried to
solve the problem of unavailability by ordering the respective
non–e-catalogue medicines. In doing so, the hospitals used the
e-catalogue price list as the reference when bargaining with dis-
tributors to get the procurement price close to the e-catalogue
price. Hence, the procurement price of non–e-catalogue medicines
also decreased.

The unavailability of somemedicines may have been due to the
wide gaps between the national RKOs and the real medicine
procurements, as shown by e-purchasing data from 2014 to 2016.
For many items in the e-catalogue of 2014 to 2016, the volume of
medicines procured through e-purchasing was higher than the
respective RKO and thus the supplier could not supply the
e-catalogue medicines owing to the RKO (national planning) being
lower than the demand, leading to stock-out in some healthcare
facilities. This, along with that for some other medicines the vol-
ume made through e-purchasing was far lower than its respective
RKO, indicated that the RKOs were quite inaccurate.

In addition, the mechanism to set the ceiling price using the
cost-plus pricing technique has several limitations, including dif-
ficulties in justifying the validity of the information (eg, basic
costs, overhead costs, profit margin) supplied by pharmaceutical
companies, pharmaceutical industry associations, or other third
parties.15 Because information and human resources are critical
parameters for strengthening the pharmaceutical system,16

limited access to a reliable source of information and data
coupled with inadequate human resources on price setting has
been a formidable barrier in pricing policy development in

Figure 1. Proportion of medicine with price changes.

Table 2. MPRs and medicine price changes.

MPR
categories

Number of
medicines
in 2013

Number of medicines
with price changes in
2017

Increases
(N)

Decreases
(N)

0-1 123 54 68

1-2 69 12 58

2-3 23 2 22

3-5 64 3 65

5-10 39 1 37

.10 22 - 18

Total 340 72 268

JKN indicates Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional; MPR, median price ratio.
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Table 3. Some examples of medicine prices changes under the JKN.

Name of medicine/strength/dosage form MPRs (Indonesian
price in 2013/IRP2013)

MPRs (Indonesian
price in 2017*/IRP2015)

Price change
in 2017 (%)

Fluconazole 50 mg-tab/cap 78.40 18.02 279

Paclitaxel 6 mg/mL (16.7 mL) vial/injection 41.55 0.03 296

Fluconazole 150-mg tab/cap 40.58 18.09 235

Doxycycline 100-mg tab/cap 26.72 1.40 295

Fluoxetine 20-mg tab/cap 23.16 0.36 297

Bicalutamide 50-mg tab/cap 19.58 0.15 286

Folic acid 0.4-mg tab/cap 17.96 0.14 293

Clopidogrel 75-mg tab/cap 13.83 0.64 284

Glimepiride 4-mg tab/cap 12.42 1.67 291

Bupivacaine 0.5 (4 mL)/injection 10.37 2.09 287

Digoxin 0.25-mg/mL (2 mL)/injection 10.16 7.99 219

Mebendazole 500-mg tab/cap 0.78 22.66 2880

Azathioprine 50-mg tab/cap 0.11 2.99 2745

Nevirapine 200-mg tab/cap 0.25 5.31 1393

Cefazolin 1-g/vial/injection 0.20 2.41 1009

Oxaliplatin 100-mg/vial/powder for injection 0.14 0.46 901

Dacarbazine 200-mg/vial/powder for injection 0.19 2.52 468

Vitamin B complex (tab) 0.49 2.42 312

Ciclosporin 25-mg cap 0.49 2.66 283

Hydrochlorothiazide 25-mg tab/cap 0.78 2.41 227

Griseofulvin 250-mg tab/cap 1.19 3.76 202

JKN indicates Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional; MPR, median price ratio.
*Adjusted to 2015 price by using Consumer Price Index-based deflation factor.

Table 4. Medicine price difference before and under the JKN in the public and private hospitals.

Public Hospital

Type of medicines N Mean price (IDR) Negative ranks Positive ranks Ties Asymp.
sig (2-tailed)

Before the JKN Under the JKN

EC 410 70 591.6 60 653.4 279 121 10 0.000 a*
INN generic 211 6322.2 4607.6 119 87 5 0.002 a*
Branded generic 105 97 662.2 76 875.8 88 17 0 0.000 a*
Patent 94 184 617.2 168 337.6 72 17 5 0.000 a*

NEC 254 26 512.4 22 108.9 190 59 5 0.000 a*
INN generic 107 11 374.2 5156.1 97 10 0 0.000 a*
Branded generic 147 37 531.3 34 460.1 92 50 5 0.000 a*

Private Hospital

Type of medicines N Mean Price (IDR) Negative ranks Positive ranks Ties Asymp.
sig (2-tailed)

Before the JKN Under the JKN

EC 314 335 732.9 263 070.7 254 48 12 0.000 a*
INN generic 79 8070.4 4341.7 50 23 6 0.000 a*
Branded generic 192 216 232.9 152 110.4 170 19 3 0.000 a*
Patent 43 1471 299.2 1 233 860.5 34 6 3 0.000 a*

NEC 410 86 014.9 69 744.5 173 192 45 0.706 a
INN generic 112 10 364.1 8121.6 75 31 6 0.000 a*
Branded generic 298 114 447.5 92 904.8 98 161 39 0.403 a

Note. Before the JKN (before the implementation of e-catalogue, 2011-2013); under the JKN (after the launch of e-Catalogue, 2014-mid 2016); negative ranks (medicine
items with prices of under the JKN , before the JKN); positive ranks (medicine items with prices of under the JKN . before the JKN); ties (medicine items with prices of
under the JKN = before the JKN), a (Wilcoxon test).
EC indicates e-catalogue; INN, international non-proprietary name; JKN, Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional; NEC, non–e-Catalogue.
*Significant difference between medicine price before the JKN and under the JKN, P = .05.
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Indonesia. The medicine price determined by a system with such
limitations could potentially be too low or too high.

Medicine items with too low ceiling prices most likely will not
find any bidder in the framework pricing tender or, if any, the
winning pharmaceutical manufacturers may not be able to deliver
the product(s) in full quantities to prevent excessive financial loss.
Studies conducted in developed European countries showed that
inappropriate pricing and other barriers in the bidding process
caused medicine unavailability.17,18

This study observed that the drastic price reductions in certain
medicines were associated with old technology. Pharmaceutical
companies that offered the lowest price for their products would
win the bid or price negotiation, allowing the products to be listed
in the e-catalogue and to become preferred medicine items for
JKN patients. This study finding also brought about intriguing
questions of whether generic medicines were produced with the
same quality when the price decrease was arguably too steep. The
selection of bidding winners, based solely on the lowest price,
could also affect the quality of the service, such as delivery of the
medicines.

The best possible suppliers to win the bidding could be ach-
ieved by applying broader selection criteria (eg, adherence to
quality assurance, production capacity, and distribution capacity
in a timely manner).19,20 Health market competition should result
in lower price of medicines without sacrificing the quality.
Moreover, price competition may limit service fees and revenue,
leading to a lack of interest among pharmaceutical industries to
participate in bidding or price tendering.21 The originator

companies react to the generic competition by lowering prices of
their off-patent medicines so that they can retain higher market
share and can subsequently retain their revenue for a longer
period.22

The bidding and negotiation processes used by the government
are part of a cost-containment strategy through price competition.
In developing countries, the price competition system is one of the
most effective methods for reducing medicine prices.23 Never-
theless, this strategy is not unique for developing countries, as
some studies involving developed countries (eg, some European
countries and New Zealand) showed that generic competition had
an impact on the decline in medicine prices.24,25

Market Competition

The second factor that could lead to the decrease of the non–
e-catalogue price was market competition. Because the market of
pharmaceutical products has been increasingly dominated by
healthcare facilities affiliated with the JKN system, pharmaceutical
companies that did not win the bid or negotiation should strive to
penetrate the expanding JKN-affiliated market. The non-winner
pharmaceutical companies might lower the price of their prod-
ucts to attract the healthcare facilities, including those with active
ingredients not listed in the e-catalogue, to a level comparable to
or even cheaper than the e-catalogue prices.

Established and adequate enforcement of core regulations
(general laws, criminal law, contract law, competition law, and
anti-corruption law) and pharmaceutical sector regulation are

Figure 2. Medicine price decreases under the implementation of e-catalogue.

INN indicates International Nonproprietary Name.
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essential in the implementation of price competition strategies.
Nevertheless, in many developing countries, the regulations are
often absent or not functioning effectively, thus making it difficult
to ensure the quality and efficacy of medicines marketed and
reducing the potential to create effective competition.26 In the
case of Indonesia, the core regulation and pharmaceutical policies
are mostly in place, however, with inadequate enforcement. There
has been no punishment to the pharmaceutical industries, which
won the tender but did not fulfill the contracts. Meanwhile, there
was no regulation or mechanisms to protect the winning phar-
maceutical industries. It means there is a lack of enforcement
toward the pharmaceutical industry that won tender and at the
same time no regulation to protect them.

The Implementation of the Ina-CBGs Payment System

The Ina-CBGs package as the payment system does not specify
explicitly that the medicines prescribed in the hospitals must be
the medicines listed in the e-catalogue. The regulation only states
that the medicines prescribed should be listed in the Fornas. The
Fornas itself is a list of APIs with their strength and dosage form; it
does not mention the medicine brands available for each API. In
this sense, there are still broad opportunities for non–e-catalogue
medicines to be used in hospitals. For example, paracetamol is one
of the active molecules listed in the Fornas. When manufacturer A
wins the bid to supply 500-mg paracetamol tablets, its product is
listed in the e-catalogue, and therefore products of paracetamol
500-mg tablet from other manufacturers are categorized as non–
e-catalogue medicines. Because JKN-affiliated hospitals are still
able to purchase non–e-catalogue medicines, the hospitals may
make a deal with distributors of medicines that do not win the
bidding to get paracetamol tablets of another manufacturer with a
lower price, or at a comparable price in the case that the e-cata-
logue product is not available.

The study observed price decreases in medicines used in the
private hospital even though the private hospital could not access
the e-catalogue through the online system. In accordance with the
regulations, private hospitals collaborating with Badan Penye-
lenggara Jaminan Sosial did procure the medicine from the winner
of the e-catalogue through the manual system (offline). They or-
dered the medicines from distributors appointed by the winning
pharmaceutical industries and would likely get a similar pro-
curement price as those in the e-catalogue.

Significant price decreases were found among the medicines
for treating chronic and catastrophic diseases (eg, diabetes, certain
infections, cancer). The price data before the implementation of
JKN showed that the medicine’s prices in those therapeutic classes
were high. Considering the large number of JKN members, phar-
maceutical industries might recalculate their price for entering the
e-catalogue system because the demand would increase. It has
been evident that since the implementation of the JKN, the
number of patients receiving treatment for chronic diseases,
including diabetes mellitus, continued to increase.27 Decreasing
procurement prices in such chronic diseases is likely to incur
positive effects for the government in managing health spending,
The study also showed that several medicines had price increases,
especially those still under patent or those with a few brands
registered in Indonesia. The medicine price increased could be
influenced due to the medicine ceiling price being high or the
negotiation process being tight. Medicine items with too high of a
ceiling price will lead to high e-catalogue prices, preventing the
JKN system from getting good values for its limited financial re-
sources. Moreover, it would have tremendous effects on medicine
spending and, in the long term, probably on the sustainability of
the JKN system itself.

The study findings confirmed that with a strong bargaining
position of the integrated, social health insurance–based JKN
system, the government has an opportunity to regulate and
resolve the problem of high medicine prices, ensuring access to
medicines for many people, as suggested by many studies.28

Furthermore, to reach the goal of the pharmaceutical policy, the
context and the situation of the countries should be judiciously
considered when developing the policy options.29 Therefore, it is
important to consider the following factors: a comprehensive
view of demand-side constraints, multiple medicines, and other
health system resource relationships.2 Lack of enforcement ca-
pacity on the pricing policy may also affect the achievement of the
policy goals.30 The study had a limitation because it was con-
ducted only at 2 hospitals, which might not reflect the situation of
all hospitals in Indonesia. Nevertheless, the results could be used
as an initial evaluation to explore the impact of the pharmaceu-
tical policies on the healthcare facilities.

The areas for improvements regarding the pharmaceutical
procurement system in Indonesia include systematic and trans-
parent processes to develop the criteria for setting ceiling prices.
Established and adequate enforcement and pharmaceutical sector
regulation are important in the implementation of pharmaceutical
policies. In addition, it is essential to monitor unintended impacts
of pharmaceutical policies on medicine availability and quality as
well as on pharmaceutical manufacturers and distributors. Con-
ducting the studies regarding the evaluation of the compliance
with the pharmaceutical policies to identify the gaps is important.

Conclusion

The pharmaceutical policy reforms under the JKN have had a
profound impact on decreasing medicine procurement prices in
Indonesia for both e-catalogue and non–e-catalogue medicines
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